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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Golden Dragon Chinese from Cottonwood. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Golden Dragon Chinese:
I love it here. always eat freshly cooked and steamed, with delicious and appealing food. the service is always
the best. good icy also. do not forget to ask the hot senf. they pull this place, they just miss the salmon. thanks

golden dragon staff, you are great! give them top ratings for everything. read more. What User doesn't like about
Golden Dragon Chinese:

we went to the buffet. It was pretty good, so we ordered food, I mean a lot to eat. any one I've done may not eat
anything we've brought home. the war sucked the ton soup and in our nudes we found haare? wonder if a

restaurant is worth eating and the money? read more. Golden Dragon Chinese The accomplished Asian fusion
cuisine will thrill you, the perfect balance of familiar flavors and exciting new creations will amaze!, Many

customers are especially looking forward to the experience of versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine. The menus are
prepared according to typical Asian style.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SENF

CHEESE

TRAVEL

CHICKEN
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